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Under pro•1•1on ot par 10, AR 146-10 tho rol l effli ng r•port i•

d,

2 . •• fh• enroll: ent or thh ore unit 1a belo the inim
requ1N4
(200 student•) 100 •tudent ror th• 1.r Unit end 100 etudent1 tor the Int
Unit.
t th• beglnnin ot thh pring ~uart•r (19 r - 31 y) th enrollt
67. Of the tot l n rollment 40 •r• el enta ry atu enta (ls In ,
27 Air Corp), while i n th• AdTano d ooure• there r 20 Intantey nd 7 Air

Corpe.

b. fh• •tt1tu4e ot the authoritiee ot the 1net1tut1on re rdtnc
the failure to Ht the requtr enh ot law and Ngulatione r 1pecting enrolb:. n\ 1 one ot gnat concern on their part.
•• The attitude ot the taoult)r of the in1titution t
es r·n Oi'fio r • Tr ainia& Corp• 1 'HT'/ aathtaotory.
f•

rd th•

d. rh• attitude ot the tudent Body 1a exoellent. !h•r• are a
returned v tar ne, however, in the aturlent body ho 11no• their di t-

ch rge are ~•finitely against anything 111tar., and
k• tun or anyone 1n
un1torm.
uoh r -aotion i1 bel i•••d nonul tor a rn 1nd1Tiduala.
•• F..••ry etfort ha been made to giv publioity to th• ROTC prognu:i and to inorea e t
•tudent personnel. lt h belie'Hd that effry
le

etudent ie f\llly ooj!:!1unt or the ROTC p r o1ram
COT re the tl•ld ot fUbliolt}',

d

tit h

to otr6r.

!h• tollo

(l)

Tho Preci dent aent out o••r 1600 lett•~• to proepeoti••
arc tudent ur i g th to enroll.

(2)

The Pred<!ent, the Dean and the P

(:S)

Th• P
olau

ore during Chapel period•

'l' hae ghen talks betore Bl
on OTC.

T hATe ghen tal k• on

ohool gNduatin

( )

'l'h• College Field

epr.eent.th• ha• hen talke before
pro1peoti•• 1tudent1 1o Hi&h ohool• in this part orly • •
on the ROrc progrea.

(&)

The

aiT ha1 ok before Botaiy Club, Lion. Club and
I on the 1ubjeot.

PTA eeti

•••ey

(t)

t'he College paper {publhhed
two •••kt) 1-1 carried
in•• ry i• ue publioity en pre-r•~ui11t•• end eotlrtti••
or the ROTC unit.

(7)

Loo•l radio progrex:a1 haTe giTIJD publioity to

(8)

The
' 1' and hh 1tatt haTe ocmtaotecl new coll• • enrolle s
in an em:1ea-..or to briD th• into ore •orlc.

(9)

the ROTC ha1 1pon1ored 1peotal prograz:ie at College Cha el
and at looal olub1.

(10)
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ilitary

t.

ore.

h • 1pon1ored aooial aotiTit1•• cuoh as a
11-lorgeet tonal aooial ptherin ot the year.

(11)

Th•

Cha• organised a 1r1e Club and a Per,hing R1tl•
Unit •• added 1.noentt·n to join th• ROrc .

(12)

Th•
! ha •niaged in 1peoial oouterencea with atudent
and parent• 1n an attempt to inorN • enroll,lent.

(1)

There are 1070 l•• enrolled in .eatcrn entuoky tate
Teacher•' Colle&•• About 90 of tho1e are ·nteran1. Praa
talking to 1tudet1 1ndiT1dually in order to et a oro11••ction or availability I • timote o.o.ly about one-tttth or
tbe11 to be anllable tor ROTC enrollm nt. Thil one•tifth
inolud•• student• already enrolled in
C or those who
han bHJl enrolled in ROTC but haw dropped tor nriou1
rearou, end tho e who have indicated they just dcn ' t
nt to ht.Te alllthin to do with the military. 1'h• r••inint, tour-fif~h• include atudent, who area (a) Too olds
(b) ot pbyaically qualltiedt (c) Not ntally ~valifiedr
(d) Veten:in1 who are taking aooelerated acad to ,o~edul••
and do not haTe ti~• tor OTC which ie an eleotiv•i (e)
to not h••• two year• .,_tore completion ot tbeir college
workJ (t) Already •••"• Ottioere or oould be it they had
retained
1 •ion upon ••pantion fro the •r•ioe, (g)
r.tudents ,mo oan not tit their ,o~edulee to et BOTC
olae•••r (h) Tak1J11 Pre-med and Pre- d ~tal oour••• ed
'Wilt to take aedtoal 'ROTC tor which our elecentary oour■-•
oredita are not aooeptablei

2

(1) tu eDta orkint for t .. oh r• certitioates ich
preclude their taking P.OTC 1n lieu or Phyaic l Eduction
course• a pre-requ1,1t• to acoept.ano or their te•ch•r••
certitioate, (j) Are in the laftl re1•n-• and who have
'bee told by the a-.y that they oan not aho be 1n tho
ROTC and go to a
er camp 1n lieu ot oruiee1.
(2)

ino Eepte ber 1946 it
II bee rtJ policy to enroll n
dftlloed atudenta only it they had ,uoce atully oo pleted
the l ~ntary cour ... or. it be1n T teN.ne, ot ore
than on• ynr• Hnice, could ae t qual1t1o tions ,peo1t1 d by Anq egulation• and pu1 e lim le entnnae •=min tlon in drill.
p reading, ilitar, courtesy and
oustoms ot the 1en-ice. Or 1r th• 'Hteran t iled this
xaminaticn h could enroll in the dftllc cour•• after
taking two quarter• or 2nd y r el •ntary -.ork. Bad I
not required th1• entrance examination, I beli ve the
n
r or Adva.nc d atudent1 would h ve be doubled tor
t~e 1ohool year l9-'6-4T. A5 a reeult or this method the
qu 11ty ot the student is uoh bett r t n
en I pcrittod enrolloent or vetel"QJ1 ba ed enti ly on their
ha.Ting HrY d on• y a r in th• med or • •

(3)

I t col th t any action to withdraw th• ROTC unit rrom
eetern lentualcy tat• f eaoher'e Colle•
uld be a i take. Public , nt1 ent both at th• oolle • and in the

Bowling Green ~r• favor ret4Jnt1on or thi unit. It 1e
realiud by theH people t t the unit i n the pa ·t h •
oontr1buted
ureably to rd our tional eten e.
Ho v r th• und r ir;ned doe not bolicv th t the enroll•
nt in the ROTC ill reaoh 200 ,tudente tor t lea1t
noth r boyer. I bci e thi• purely an th r otiOJ1
ex ri need trc student• during the
t year. 1th the
abo e qualU1cat1on only, I
c end t t both units be
rm.itt d to r
ill t thh ineti tution •
tion at tho institution 1th rec rd to an active '111y t solved to
ti f otion or that ot
th college cainistration.
rior to r:ry arrival et th institution in Feb
19-'6, for oat of the p rlod ot the oper tion or the ROTC t the oollege
one of th
nliated per onn•l had received additional pay rro the in1titution to carry out the duti a of the Uit ry operty Cu. t ian. Art r
conwltation with on iuep tor tro the Firth ervice Co
nd I ,to pod th1
proo• ure nd reque ted tM.t • tull-ti • p raon be
ployed by the ooll• •
• K1litar;y Pro erty Cu todien, in accordano with the contract bet'l'10en the
ooll c• nd th GoT n:neot. ro this the pro1ident agreed.
inae that time
three dif •rent 1nd1Y1duall lu.iv
en o ployed in thh c p city~ Ozi.• whose
perto noe
• re son bly ati tactory re•i~•d• The other two were unaat1atact ry in the
rton:,ance or their dutiea.
•

the 11

ry Properq Cu todi n 1s not

8

coll• • he, been unable to Hour•
,uitsble Cuetodiftn lino F bruc.17
of thie y r. A n.tistaotory enl1et d D ha aocepted the poeition to
be ef ctiYe upon hh di ohar e tr
•rvice. Centrer.,· to hi expect tion howev r the date of hie di ch r • h 'be del yed, and it 1 uncertain
wh
hi erYice will be
11• le. At pro nt I
ap ointed a sup ly
officer and on• enli ted en to
nspon,ible to~ th• duties or t.he
111 ey Prop rty Cu todian. Thi arrnngement is not in k ep1ng w1 th the
prorl ion of the ohool • contrset with the t-ovc rn!l'lent nd 1 wcatiafaotory
to th und rel n d
o u • i t tak a ti
fro the noncally •• igned dutie
of th J nny
r Ollnel. ~ It 1 t
de ire of tbe president that
ti~faotory
cu&todi
c loyed
oon
po dble . fh coll•& ott re a ..iary ot
126.00 _Ano tor th
111tery Custodien
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t

h. !'hi II paper h e be n r r rrecl to the Pre ident ot
T c era' Collog.
i oo:: ent1 re t ched h reto.
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